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How Many Women Are Like This?
Can anything bo mow wearing for women than tho ceasolcsa
round of household duties? Oh I tho monotony of it all
work and drudgo ; notimotobosick; tired, ailing, yot can-
not Thero timo when " " andstop. comes a something snaps
they find themselves "simply worn out," and to-- make matters
worao,havo contracted serious feminino disorder which almost
olways'f ollowa tho constant overtaxing of a woman's strength.

Then thoy sIk ulcl remember that there Is no remedy like
Jjydla 13. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound tho expo
rlcnco of these two women establishes that fact:

Codar Rapids, la. "After tho
birth of my last child I had such
painful spoils that would unfit nio
entlroly for my housowork. I suf-
fered for months and tho doctor said

t that my troublo was organic ulcers
and I would havo to liavo an opera-
tion. That was an awful thing to
me. with, a young baby nnd four other
chlldron, bo ouo day I thought of
Lydla E. Finkhatn'a Vogotablo
Compound and how it had nolpod
mo years before and I decided to try
it again. Itookflvobottlosof Vcc'v
tablo Compound and mod Lydla U.
Plnkham'a Sanative Wash audslnco
then I havo boon a well woman, ablo
totakecarootmyliouso and family
without any troublo or a day's pain.
I am ready and thankful to swear by
Vourmodloinoanytimo.

illness of any kind for tbrooyoirs."
Mrs. II. Koenio, 017 lillls 111yd,

Cedar Baplds, Iowa.

All Worn Women Should

CPINKHAM MKOICINK LYNN.MAH.

WOMEN EXERT QUEER POWER

Slaters Dwelling on Mysterious Mount
In Burma Undoubtedly Able

to Charm Reptiles.

In fastnesses of Mount Popn,
a mysterious snored mount In Rurinn,
live two sisters who linve nchleved n
wide reputation for their unennny
powerH In rharmlng deadly --Hiinken.
Ma Ilpwn nnd her sister are only
living exponents of nn art which has
bwn hnnded down from generation to
generation within the circle of their
family. Their secret Is most rigidly
preserved, nnd nt their death will lie
prssed on to their next-of-ki- n. as It
was on to them by their par-
ents.

In n number of cases
snnke-chnrmer- s swindle the

public by extruding the poison fangs
of their pets, thereby rendering them-
selves snfw from accident. There Is
tragic proof, however, to tho genuine
nature of the performance of Mn
Hpwa nnd her family, In the death of
a sister who disregarded the strict
traditions of the art.

King cobras nro tho gnnkcH theso
remarkable women use. During the
performance of charming tho snakes
an ordinary Durmcse band Is used,
while the charmers squat on their
haunches In front of the snake. They
then begin to sway In rhythm to the

sharp leaps each time
the reptile strikes.

The office rnuy seek the man, but the
boy looking for a Job comes In
te troches.

It Is Just as easy to find fault with
tallow candid as It ia an elec-

tric light
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Sandnsky.Ohlo.
of uiy baby I had organlo troublo.
My doctor snid it was caused by
too boavy lifting and I would
liavo to have an operation. X

would not consent to on operation
and lot it go for oyer a year, having
my sister do my work for mo as I
was not ablo to walk. Ono day my
aunt carno to soo mo and told mo
about your modlclno said it cured
licr of tho bamo thin);. I took Lydla
E. Flnkham's Vegetable Compound
and aiod Lydla E. Flukham's Sana
tl vo Wash and thoy have cured mo.
Now I do my own housowork. wash
in; mid and sowing for my
family and also do sew inc for other
pcoplo. I still take a bottle of Vego-tab- fo

Compound cvory spring for s
tonic. I recommend your medicine
to others who have troubles similar
to mtno and yoa can uso my letter
it you whh." Mrs. Paul Pahn-russ.13- 25

Stone St.,Sanduaky,Ohlo.
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CONDIMENTS OF MUCH VALUE

Spices Used In Flavoring Not General.
ly Given Credit for Their Good

Qualities.

Some of the spices that are often
employed In flavoring preserves, both
of fruits and meats, have a value that
Is more Important than the mere tick-
ling of the palate. , An Investigation
recently mndo In France shows that
vinegar is not only an excellent

but a powerful means of kill-
ing bacteria.

Ginger, black, white and red pepper
have little bactericidal effect, but the
action of must aril Is most murked.
However, the best of all are cloves
and clnnnmon, which act through
their essential oils (called eugeuol and
clunnmlu aldehyde).

La Nature remarks that theso re-

searches are highly Important, for
they show that, even In the small
quantities In which they are used,
these spices may he employed In pre-
serving far better than chemical an-
tiseptics such as boric nnd salicylic
acids, which are often added, though
the French law prohibits their use.

Liberal Helper.
"Mr. Bllton says he Is not appreci-

ated In his homo town."
"Oh, yes, ho Is, and at his trui

value, too."
"Why do you think m7"
"If It were not for Mr. Bllton's easy

manner In handling his fountain pen
and checkbook, half the campaigns to
raise money in this town would never
get past tho keynoto speech." Birm-
ingham Age-Heral-

A fool at forty may have known It
nil nt twenty.

rich nourishment

A Health-Buildin- g Cereal

GrapeNuts

Pleasing alike
There's

'Aftcrtheblrth

and ready to eat
without cooking.

Needs noSu4ar
to young and old.

Reason

COMFORT AT LITTLE COST

Inventor Tells of Idea Which Enables
Him to Have Hot Bath at Prac-

tically No Expense.

Dr. Alexander Graham Dell, in-

ventor of the telephone, speaking of
the Importance of little things, In Peo-
ple's Magazine, tells of one of his own
home-mad- e devices.

"Speaking of comfort In tho home,"
ho says, "I've thought nbout the hot-wat- er

problem. I do most of my hard-
est work Into at night and In tho very
early morning; and I like to have n
bath between 2 nnd 3 a. in. But, as n
rule, the water heated by the kitchen
stove hns cooled In the boiler "by that
time.

"I got n zinc tank nnd put It Into a
woorjen box much larger, so thnt thero
was a space of three or four Inches
between the outsde walls of the tnnk
and the Inside of the box walls. This
whole spneo I tilled with wool. Hot
water, poured Into the zinc tnnk, I
found, kept Its heat far longer under
those circumstances thnn In n con-tnln- er

unprotected by the wool along
the lines of the thermos bottle, you
see.

"But how to heat tho water? And
without wnste? Ah I I wns wasting
heat every night, wasting It dreadful-
ly I Think of how It poured from tho
chimney of my student's lump I I ran
two pipes from the zlno tank Into u
'hood' over the lamp's llnme, thus es-

tablishing n clrculaton of water. I then
proceeded with my night's work.

"Next morning the water In the tank
wns n little warm, but not wnrm
enough. I found, however, that In the
evening when F relit tho student's
lamp there wns still wnrmth In the
water from the zinc tank. Sol It be-

came a cumulative process, and In a
few nights I' had tho water In tho
tnnk too hot for me to hold my hnnd
In It.

"Thnt tank Is now In tho attic of
my Nova Scotia house, and Its wn-to- r,

heated by my Mudcnt's-lnm- p Idea
nml protected by Its wool covering,
gives me n nice warm bath every morn-
ing. The only difference Is thnt I get
the hent from n strnlght pipe run down
tho Inside of the chimney to my open
fire In the study."

"Barbara Frletchle."
Womnn's cuurago has often

matched man's. On n dny In 180.'! It
outmatched man's. Barbara Frlet-chle- 's

blood runs through the veins
of Old Glory. She was n gruy-hnlre- d

woman with the tight of a
Hon la her veins. On a Sep-

tember morning, when Lee's forced
were pouring through Frederick, Md.,
led by Stonewall Jackson, every flag
of the United States had been low-
ered. Up rose old Barbara Frletchle
In the face of the regiment plowing ,

the street. She seized a hauled-dow- n

Hag and set It in her attic window,
herself Its color guard. Stonewall
Jackson's eye caught sight of It.
"Fire I" The rifles shattered the staff,
but old Barbara had caught the ban-
ner, nnd waving It far out over the
street, she cried, "Shoot, If you will,
this old gray head, but spare your
country's ling." And the gallant
Jackson's eye swam, and his shout
blazed now. "Who touches a hair of
yon grny head dies like n dog. March
on l" Chicago Journal.

Wise Russian!
William' F. Fox, iKnlghts of Colum-

bus commissioner to Siberia, who is
speeding up entertainments for the
Yanks doing police work on tho Truns-Siberia- n

railway, records an amusing
Incident nt the installation of steam
hent Into the Knights of Columbus
club nt Vladivostok. Tho new radiator
commenced piping quavers nnd

and n Russian soldier
who was standing nenr by thought the
contrivance was one of the celebrnted
American talking machines he had
heard much about. Up even thought
thud the turie the first to bo played
by the new Instrument was tho Amer-
ican national anthem. But he was
quickly undeceived when Yankee sol-

diers took him to the basement and
Initiated him Into the rites of stoking
a furnace.

Novel Strike.
There Is a novel form of strike In

progress In u portion of Victoria,
Australia. Angered by the high prices
charged for children's shoes and
boots, parents have been , sending
their boys and girls barefooted to
school. This meas-
ure has been enthusiastically

by the children, who enjoy
tho novelty, and in many cases, where
purents have not joined In, boots have
been discarded before tho homo Is
out of sight. An amusing feature
has bcentho action of a locul bootsell-e- r

In sending his owu children bare-
footed. As there Is no school rule
which prescribes footwear, and as the
days are long and warm, the strike
la running its merry course.

Peru Alarmed Over Chinese.
The continued tnllux of Chinese In-

to I'eru Is being viewed with alarm
and agitation Is being carried on by
tho recently formed Antl-Aslatl- c

league, which has as Its purpose tho
securing of more stringent Immigra-
tion laws. Tho chief fault found with
tho Chinese Is thut they enter Into
aniall businesses and sell at such low
prices that locul business men can-
not compete. Feeling has run high
on several occasions, with disastrous
results to tho Chinese merchants.

Picturesquely Put
Disgusted Cop (at crossing) Sonu

chauffeur, you are l Say, if oq wen
crossing the Sahnrn desert you'd run
into a hydrant. Boston Transcript.

GIRLS! A MASS

OF WAVY, GLEAMY

BEAUTIFUL HAIR

fef "Danderine" save and
glorify your hair;

-- asssssvlSBBBBi vt 'Tassss'!j

isassssssFasA V

In a few moments you can trans-
form your plain, dull, flat hair. You
can have It abundant, soft, glossy and
full of life. Just get nt any drug or
toilet counter a small bottle of "Dan-
derine" for n few cents. Then moist-
en a soft cloth with tho Danderine nnd.
draw this through your hair taking one
small strand ut a time. Instantly, yes,
Immediately, you havo doubled tho
beauty of your hair. It will be n mass,
eo soft, lustrous, fluffy and so easy to
do up. All dust, dirt and excessive oil
Is removed.

Let Danderine put more life, color,
vigor nnd brightness In your hair. This
stimulating tonic will freshen your
senlp, check dandruff nnd falling hnlr,
nnd help your hair to grow long, thick;
strong and beautiful. Adv.

A Matter of Precaution.
Tho Boss You young ladles are

gctflng worse every dny. Miss Playne
is tho only ono among you who doesn't
keep her eyes glued on the clock.

Tho Stenog She would, too, only
she's afraid of stopping It.

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half pint of water add 1 oz. Bay Rum,

a small box of Barbo Compound, and
oz. ot glycerine. Apply to tho hair twice a
week until it becomes the desired shade.
Any druggist can put this up or you can
mix it at homo at very little cost. It will
gradually darken streaked, faded gray hair,
and will make harsh hair soft and glossy.
It will notco'or the scalp,is not sticky of
greasy, and does not rub off. Adv.

Opening the Flood Gates.
"Did Mnrks tnke u prominent placo

In the late war?"
"Did he? Ask Marks I"

' How'a This?
We offer 1100.00 ror any coso of catarrhthat ennnot bo cured by HALL'S

CATAimH MEDICINE
HALL'S CATAIUUI MEDICINE Is tak-

en Internally nnd acts through the Blood
on the Mucous Surfaces of tho System.

Bold by druggists for over forty years.
Price 76c. Testimonials freo.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

False eyes should bo mado of look-
ing glass.
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SWAMP-ROO-T FOR

KIDNEY AILMENTS

There ts only ono medicine that really
stands out as a mctllclno for
curablo ailments of tho kidneys, liver and
bladder.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t stands the
highest for the reason that it has proven
to be just the remedy needed in thousands
upon thousands of distressing caves.
Swamp-Roo- t makes friends quickly be-

cause its mild and immediate effect Is soon
realized in most cares. It is a gentle,
healing vegetable compound.

Start treatment at once. Sold at all
drug stores in bottles of two sizes, medi-
um and large.

However, If you wish first to test this
great preparation Fend ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Blnghainton, N. Y., for a
samplo bottle. When writing bo suro and
mention this paper. Adv.

Doublo Acting.
''You advertise this ns tho best ho-

tel In town," siifd tho man who had
stayed overnight.

"It certnlnly Is," replied the clerk.
"Well, that may be a good boost for

the hotel, but It's a terrible knock for
the town." Boston Transcript.

Yes, Alfred, when It comes to draw
lng conclusions, women nro natural-- 1

born artists.

The Right
in all cases of

DISTEMPER, PINKEYE
INFLUENZA, COLDS, ETC.

of all horses, brood marcs, colta
and stallions Is to

"SPOHN THEM"
on the tongue or In tho feed with

$MHN'S DISTEMPER QOMPOUND

Glvo tho remedy to all of them. It acts
on the blood nnd frinnds. It routs tho
disease by expelling tho germs. It
wards off tho trouble, no matter how
thoy are "exposed." A row drops n day
Firovent those exposed from

Contains nothing Injuri-
ous. Sold by druggists, harness deal-
ers or by tho manufacture. CO cents
nnd I1.1G per bottle. AGENTS

MEDICAL GOSHEN, IND.
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Is as profitable as

Farm Land at
land that through

or to tna sera
convenience;

If you want to to farm, or
is unaer preaent

wnat io

or

BENNETT,
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Government

adtgr
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TlfHEN you this famous
h trade-mar- k, think a minute!

(Think of the delicious taste of
a slice fresh toasted bread!

That's the real back of the
(success Lucky Strike cigarettes.

1
1 Toasting improves tobacco just as
as bread. that's a lot.

Try a Lucky cigarette

rt

48,000 .

Drugstores Sellltvmmw
Five million pleaV
use it to KILL COLDS

HILL'S

cascaraEquinin
KOMtt

Standard cold remedy 80 year
in laoiet sure, no
opiatea up a in l

hour relieve!. .Vrrln. In
-

3 dava..
Money ii it taut, Tha

centime box nai a
S IX 1 BV top nun Mr. mu a

picture.
All Drag

Cuticura Soap
itiiu jtn aniens

Clear the Skin
Sesp2Sc, Oinhaeat 25 sod SOc, Talcnm 25c

I'M) III 11 A COMIIINATIO.N IIKAKIN(
Ornticfrult 1600. $10 cash, f IfI ataml all tor five years

KUnrnntre .hip jnu not leaa thnn 1(S
boira Wrltn for fncta Judd
O. SI 4 MarnnlU. Ilrookavllta, Fla.

FRECKLES pfSSSffis
Way
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SPOHN COMPANY,

WESTERN CANADA
as those from Brewing wheat, oata. barley, and flax have been made in
raiaini Morses, cams, np ana Bright, climate, nutrit-
ious grasses, good water, enormous fodder crops these spell success to tns
farmer and stock raiser. And you can buy on assy

equal to which many
wntat grazing una

grain larmsaiDroDortionatey low Drices. i nese lanaa
every good schools, churches, roads, tele-
phones, etc., to live towns and good markets.

get back the
scaie tnan possiDie your
cat wastsrn csnsoa nas

utiawa, usmu,
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Stem

Or-ange drove,
month. ripenae

fruit. nhotoa.
Ltnvd,

nogs. sunny

remember, tnns

rural
close

grain crowing. Successes as wonderful

15 to 30 An Acre
years has yielded from ta kuaJNta.

convenient to gooa

to farm on a larger
conditions, invssn--

orror yon. rnHvvnBv'

l!Avrrnt.
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For llltntrated litarator .with and particular nguHatt rtaed
rmllww ratta, location of land, apply to Dapartaaat ot Immigra
tion,

W. V. Room 4, Bee BulIdUg, OMAHA, NEB.
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